June Newsletter
I don’t know about you, but as I look at the calendar, I am amazed that it is already June. With the summer heat upon us, now is a
good me to get out that sewing machine, put on your crea ve hats, and start working on those quil ng projects. We want you to
know how much we value ALL of our customers and are here to assist with all of your quil ng needs. Stop by and visit us in the
store. (By the way, Fall Harvest/Halloween is only 3 months away and Christmas is only 6 months away. Now
is the perfect me to start working on those holiday projects!)
We are excited to share some of the new fabric choices and products that have arrived at our store. So grab a
beverage, sit back in your chair, and browse our new fabric/product op ons available at Something For You!

Stain Wipes

C9490‐BLACK

C9494‐ORANGE

GC9491‐BLACK

9073G‐99

9070G‐93

These wipes are handy to
use and provide on‐the‐
go‐stain treatment for
home, car, oﬃce, travel, and school.
Some highlights of this product in‐
clude:
 Amodex is a soap and not a solvent.
 Safe to use on a variety of surfaces.

9074G‐66

C9492‐CREAM

C495‐HALLOWEEN

9129‐33

9136‐66

9139‐77

9140‐11

9144‐44

C7201‐WHITE

C7202‐NAVY

 Eﬀec ve in removing grease, oils,
tar, nail polish, paint, food (berries,
wine, food coloring, curry) dyes
(cosme cs, clay, scuﬀ marks), and
all inks (including Sharpie®, Expo®,
and permanent markers).

Spotlight on Kits
We have recently added 3‐yard quilt kits to
our product line. These kits go along with
any 3‐yard quilt pa erns. Stop in and look
at our selec on!
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On The Road Again with Quilters Trek
Quilters Trek (previously known as Row by Row) begins on June 21st and will run through September 8th, 2020.
The theme this year is “Blue”. Each par cipa ng store has a free pa ern they will be oﬀering. These pa erns
can be used as rows, squares, or single blocks in your quilt projects and are approximately 9” ﬁnished. In order
to get the free pa ern, you will need to visit the store or call ahead for curbside pickup. Kits can be purchased in
store or online. Shipping of these kits will begin on June 21, 2020.
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